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THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON "w,

fti LOCAL HAPPENINGS

.Hero from Fort.
F, L. Burn Is in town from Fort

Klnmnth on business.

Bujs Provision.
VY. W. Lewis, a farmer of the Lost

river district, bought provisions of
locnl 'retailers today.

Boy Arrives. s

A bnby boyjtios been born to Mr.
and Mrs Charles Willard, who reside
on Congor avenue- -

Hall Visits.
Joe L. Ball, logging contractor ofj

tho reservation, Is in Klamath to look
nfter business affairs.

Leave for Siskiyou.
Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Soule left this

morning by automobile for the Soule
ranch in Siskiyou county, near

Boy at Fort KJamatli.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stoneman of Fort

Klamath are the proud parents of a
baby boy, according to Dr. A. A.
Soule, who attended.

Bet urn from Trip.
hiv ., xr. a r i--. u . I tnnlfrht

from at meeting November,
through Oregon
opened their boarding house In Ship- -
pington.

Aid Meets Thursday.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the

Methodist church will meet day,
Thursday with Mrs. W. B. at
the Houston hotel. Those who at-
tend to bring their
lunch.

Millinery Sale
Good things won't last forever. It

vill pay you to hurry to the big mil-
linery sale at Moe & Co. store. It

Surety bonds while you wait, bee
Chilcote. 14

ORPHEOS THEATER

Tuesday and Wednesday
The Stampede,"

Ring."
"Behind the Secret Panel,"

Three Reel Imp Drama
"Tho Disappearing Groom,"

One Reel Comedy
SIX REELS GOOD MUSIC,

Admission 10 Ceats

COMING

'LIBERTY"

fiVHiOMUU IMTJ D1A

part photo-pla- y, "Silver Threads
Amoag Gold," will

those grand old songs
hit immortal

dueed.by Jose York
over year sad made

felt.

Low Towb.
Steve Low was in town today

from his ranch on tho Merrill road
to look after business affairs.

. .Baanar December 16th.
December 16th has been set as the

date for annual baiaar given by
the ladies of tho draco M. church.

Kilo

Petitions for second naturalisation
papers were flled today with. Circuit
Court Clerk George Chastaln by Chas.
Martin, a native Norway, and John
Dodna, a native Austria-Hungar- y.

Catholics to Celebrate.
All Hallows will celebrated at

tho local Catholic church tomorrow as
Sunday. Morning services will

held 6 and 8 o'clock and evening
services, consisting of rosary lit-
any, at 7:30 o'clock.

Social at Miller Hill.
Acommunlty social will bo held at

Miller Hill school houso Thursday
evening of this week. Candidates for
office wll attend and address the peo-
ple. After the speaking and program
a lunch will be served. The so
cial Is public.

Attention, Patriarchs.
Ewauna Encampment No. 46, I. O.

O. P., will hold Its regular meeting
The Camp will begin work

turned, extended auto trip 'ne flrt,t In and !

eastern and have re--! aH Patriarchs are requested to at--1

all
Barnes J

are requested

Nestor

tend meeting make prep-- ! who live nt the anart- -
and team for nicnts. Mr. Smith is local

ensuing I

NEW SCHEDULE

TOMORROW

THIIKE TBAJXS A TO CHIL--

OQUIX AX OXE

til BOUGH TO VBK, LHAVINU

HEBE AT O 1 1 OCK.

The new train schedule between
Klamath Falls and Kirk will take ef-
fect tomorrow. It calls for train
to Chlloquln and return Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, and through

Eleventh Episode "Peg o' the tn Kirfc wm

the

the

aud

Each day the train will leave Klam
ath Falls at 9 o'clock. On Monday
and Wednesday and Friday It re-
turn at 12:50 and on Friday at 1:50.

Much spruce both the eastern,
and western varieties is used fori

boards of pianos and or--i

buub. us natural resonance nas won
it first place for this purpose.

Noted Tenor to Sing
the Opera House Tonight
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Richard J. Jose, the sweet voiced with Richard Jose, was the attraction
contra-teno- r, will appear at the opera selected to open Madison Square Gar- -

iwson, aen, ew
-- mm v U

a
which

! voice has made

-- UefiwUneous

the greatest picture the
time world, seating 12,000 people.'

evening
the singer, conjunction

with the feature
ouiiw ww, jae unique novelty drama, will no unhound
havjag the stager appear person as ed and the local manage- -
weii aeon was jirst Intro- - ment. antlclnatlon of canadtv
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The this
of noted In

ohnfo.
doubt create

in
screen in

little
audience, has for a special
reserved seat sale for the
reservation for which caa be madev "Silver AMs4he Oeld'lnow at the opera house,

How a Shot Rises from a 12-ln- ch Mortar

' HWW?S"d. t o xv .J

This ku rcmurkublu piece of photography, actually showing a twelvo-lnc- h sholl leaving a mortar at Fort-
ress Monroe. The first picture shows tho shell about out of the mouth o f tho mortar. Tho socond shows It
clear, and the third has caught It in tho air beyond tho burst of smoke. Tho camera was wlth- -

the snmo electric button which off the shot.

He'd n Musician.
A nine-pou- boy born Inst

nirh in Mr. nml Mnt Hnnrirn I..
tonight's to. Smith, Jackson

aratfons form a degree a musician,
tho year. m

WEEK

a

sounding

at

bouse

appearance

Interestlnsr

a

Threads

Make Declaration.
Declarations of intention

come citizens of the United States
were flled this morning by Paul Cch-roka- ff,

Nick Hozen and John J. Sasln,
former subjects of Czar Nicholas.

Hunsaker Returns.
Jess Hunsaker, son of Mr. and Mrs.

R. E. Hunsaker, returned last even
ing for an extended visit with his
parents and friends. He is enlisted
In the navy and is serving on the U.
S. S. Cheyenne. He-ha-s been granted
a which requires that he re-

turn for service only in case of
or war.

ir It's worth having, It's worth in-

suring. See Chilcote. 14

A NEW FACE AT THE STAR DRUG
CO., 10c to 35c.

A complete line of, Hallowe'en
novelties and masks at the Rexall
store.

,MMMIMWWWWVWWWMWWW,
A MAJORITY OF THE PEOPLE

OF 'KLAMATH COUNTY

Want sense. System and Fairness
In the Office. The way
to get it is to elece BENNETT for
Assessor.

SAFETY FIRST
Vote 64 X JASPER BENNETT

For Assessor

(Paid adv. by Jasper Bennett)
MMWWMWWWWW(XWWWV.lW.

rtW .'.

F. R. GODDARD
Osteopathic Physician

Suite 210, 1. O. O. F. Temple

REMEMBER Inever charge
examination and consultation.

FURTHER This places you un-

der no obligation, and you will not
be asKed to take treatment
Heurs: 9 to 11:30 a. m.; 2 to C;

7 to 8 p. m. Phone 821
IMWWWUXWMVWwWMyMyVMWWMWWWW

Metropolitan Anussments

""" " Vi'rriVsvtMjiAij

HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSE
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31st.

ONE NIGHT ONLY
RICHARD J. JOSE

in person and singing in
conjunction with the Six

Reel Photoplay,
"SILVER THREADS AMONG THE

GOLD"
Jleserved seats now on sale

Phone 131

STAR THEATER
"THE CHEAT"

In Five Keels, Featuring
Fannie Ward

. lu ,cmuK JU ana York, which is known as "The Nymph,"

Introduce
eeriea'of

tbrough- -

Petition.

FRIDAYS
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me
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furlough,
war

threatened

Assessor's

DR.

for

A
Gllroy.

Big
Cub

"Ruth

30-- 2t

s

Appearing

TEMPLE THEATER
Tanhauser. featuring Barbara

"Jerry's Game,"
Comedy

Ridley's Return,"
American Drama of Sla and

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTURES

Tl'ESDAYS AND SATURDAYS
Merrill, Orefen
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Moving Pictures
The national advertising of

photoplays which has been car- -

I rled in the Saturday Evening Pout has
l nn.l . Imum-ii- d. ..! lfMm.Jti.ln --.A?...UUU at! IIUIUUIIDO UUU IUIIUVHImIO vuvvi

upon New York exhibitors alone. 8.
B. Kramer, manager of the exchange,
is reporting not only a vast flood of
letters received from film enthusiasts
asking where they ran see tho flrst

-- w-..run or the Bluebird, but has inaepenucnuy anu my own expense, hoiixnttork; prefer ono that can go
booked the largest amount of bust
ness during the last week which the
Bluebird exchange has ever taken on
In one week. Nearly all of the letters
agree In stating that the play is tho
thing; that what they go to a theater
for Is to see a play, and not to follow
the action of any actor or actress.

The Jesse L. Lasky company now
has its agents scouring tho United
States for an ermine coat to present
to their star, Miss Fanny Ward. Dur-
ing the taking of "The Cheat." a Par

picture, which will bo seen at
the Star tonight, with Miss Ward in
the stellar role, the beautiful star has
a scene on a bridge In a Japanese gar
den. Falling"-- suddenly against the
bridge rail, it gave way, and Miss
Ward, wearing her famous $10,000
ermine coat was thrown Into tho
muddy water below. Miss Ward es-

caped with but a severe wetting, but
the coat was entirely ruined, and will
have to be replaced. Fanny Ward,
the celebrated American actress, hav-
ing scored such a pronounced success
In the Jesse L. Laskey production of
"The Marriage of Kitty," will be seen
In an entirely different character In
Hector TurnbuU'a thrilling society
drama, "The Cheat," which will be at
the Star tonight,

NOTICE
Beginning November 1, I will not

be responsible for delivery of Port-
land Oregonlan. I still represent the
Journal and Telegram and California
papers. II. P. Thomas. 31-- 2t

BAKERS BUY 26

FEET ON MAIN

NURMI BAKING COMPANY BE-

COMES OWNER OF PROPERTY
WHERE PRESENT RETAIL SHOP
NOW STANDS.

The Nurml Baking company be-

comes owner of 26 feet of Main street
property, between Tonth and Elev
enth streets, by a deal completed to-
day. The property was purchased
outright from S. C. Hamaker of Bly.
It extends back 120 feet and gives
the baking company property from
Main to Pine streets, as it already.
owns 46 feet on Pine street. f

The Nurml Baking company Is,
composed of Rudolph Nurmi and J. i

Hervl. Nurml is now in Med ford in
chp.rge of the modern bakery oper-
ated there by this company. These
bakeries do not confine their sales to
Medford and Klamath Falls, but dis
tribute their products over all parts'
oi niamatn ana Jackson counties
and over parts of northern California.

NOTICE
Dr, A. A, Seule will open bit new

office la tbe-'Saa- a block November
8th. ai-- lt

s

MMlteerr Bale
First come, flrst served. Never a

time like sow, so come to the big mil-
linery sale at the Moe A Co store
erery aay tbla week, it

Strahorn Road
Is Independent

Continued frota rage 1

worked their way up through tho can-
yons to this central plateau. 1 huo
tkuti made the 400 miles of surveys
to connect thorn, and havo conducted .

I

for

oi wjr terminal wiim , wan TKU woman furl.. . i - " i

to homo nights,
patlon In ownership in tho properly,

v those most at F0R SALE of 8eo
at Portland San FrnwlHco R. 31-- 3t

when my preliminary work Is ""- -

picic.
"My opinion Is that the vast In-

crease of bustnoss following th de-

velopment of resources through such
construction, In which alt these con-
necting Hues would participate, would
fsr outweigh any disadvantages of re-

routing or loss of traffic from either
or any of the lines to tho others, and
would merit their hearty
tlon.

"After a careful study of that great
region iot several years I am con-
vinced that it contains as great a di-

versity of resources as
any of similar extent between the.
Rocky and Cascade mountains. I am J

Including the Klamath, Harney,
Ooose Lake. Surprise Valley and Up-
per Deschutes sections and the terri-
tory that lies between them, a terri
tory as large as the stato of Ohio, with j

nu ran racmues except at tho outor
edges. I

"Good authorities claim an ultl-- 1
mate capacity of 100,000,000 bushels
of grain a year on landB In that ro--j
glon located from 25 to 150 miles
from the nearest railroad. Nothing
can bo done with these lands under
present conditions. It Is well known
that a large percentage of the very
rich Irrigable marsh lands,
amounting altogether to about 2,000,-00- 0

acres, and now bolng rcclarmea.'
cannot be adequately utilized, if at
all, tho construction of these
railroads.

"The 50,000,000,000 feet of WosU
cm white pine tributary to theje pro- -
POHeu lines is only tapped at the ex- -
treme northern and extreme southern
edges. There Is great wealth In mot-al- H

mineral salts, and tho latter
have been sufficiently developed to
vuuranice a largo tonnago.

and
IVrseat mid year val.
ue of future aet

Funds available for
Claim

Liens, Loans aad
Interest

TOTAL

iiTie' I

scenic and
Crater cannot be ex-

celled lit the world,
i

"Tho Oregon, Kaitorn
project provides lines from Bend to
Klamath Falls, Lakovlew and Crane,
with short branches to Burns, Bo-nn-

and Tho Narrows. The total
mllcngo Is 424 miles. Tho lines to bo

and, If they so desire, to bo
afforded tho change from brioches to
more or loss through lines
nro tho Oregon Trunk (Hill line) and
tho Railroad and

company lino)
at Ilond, tho Union I'nrlfle at Crane,
tho Southern Paclflc at Klamath Falls
and tho Novnda, A Oregon
nt Lakovlew,

"Tho total cost or tho Oregon, Cali-
fornia & Eastern, owing to absonco of
high mountnln ranges, largo streams
or other will
be only $15,000 por mllo, or about

for tho ontlro system, a
portion of which, with

right of way and already
has been plodged by
Interested. Climatic favor

" Portland

Iteronl at
next door 17-t- f

TOO TO

TAIII.E BOARD In prlvato family.
Inqulro Ninth aud Walnut. Sl-t- H

FOR RALE Long brown
Oxford Vclour, braver collar; worth

$45; salo at S27.G0. Dee J, A.
Third aud Main. 31. tf

FOR RENT
I nouso. including piano, JIG. Kn- -.

quire tailor shop, corner
Third and Main. iti.tt

iiiu iirhi uuu An elderly
t. at j

looking forward partlci- - 29 Pine street. 31-3- 1

having stako localh 100 head hogs.
and and E. Rcaincs.

and volume

and

without

and

Lake,

tho

releases

amount

is

EXHIBIT
Oregon

ASSESTS Actual Contingent

con-
tributions

sportsman's attractions,
Including

California

connected

Important

Oregon-Washingto- n

Navigation (llarrlman

California

engineering difficulties,

16,000,000
considerable

terminals,
communities

conditions
economical operations.
Oregonlan.

headquarters Shepherds,
poatofBce.

LATE CLASSIFY

Imported

Goldsmith,

Completely furnished

GoldHinlth's

Important

the

Olive

Drab Color

$1,639,346.00

272,760.30

$1,953,432.02

year
ue of

104J

t-

-

XSHergf
Come in
ana 8e m"

At
The "

Mortc M

FARM ENGINE!

Economical Simula J
Light
Fool.Proof (WnEK
vruu oarrei v;yunHr Bat'- Uak-prTO- f

$ 35
1-- H. P.
on skids with ;

MAGNETO j

3H. 6H.P.-$- n'
AUF.O.B. Factory j

M Wort ThMRttsa rut;
aadaWondcrattktPikf.

G. C.
Main nest- - HeVrath f

The New 1917 Harley-Davidso- n

Demonstrator Just Arrived

'17 hat 33 mechanical
changes embracing both
new construction .and re-
finement of past practice.
The most noticeable feature

Military

Lorenzi

"PFP" the ons word which " dttcTlhti M

performance. Let me give you d

momtration your earliest convience, or if in mm
of Tandems, Tirei, Lighting Equipment or Harley-Davidso- n

parts see

Chas. H. Faught, Local Dealer
414 Walnut Street

' i -- g

VALUATION
A. O. U. W. of

41,325.72

and

Present mid val

beaeAte

TOTAL

TO per cent

P.-$- CC.

St.,

3

at

LIABILITIES Actual Contisfft

promised

ASSETS LIABILITIES

NEW

ConjrsJJl!

BUILT-I- N

The

$1,861,534.09

$1,861,534$

o.
wlthlnUri?7t?S? I .,D.duCtM lh8tl 0n th b"" of rnuxl Congress table o

To ?ith tn. nP " V Lh" (Uture " ol.ty, at th'i not. rate, now being gg
?afa aro ,Ufflc,ent t0 meet wtltcatei a they miture by their

a .f safety of f9I.898.0V (or 4.9 per cent) over and above tbe statutory .iondsrds. j$
The above valuation I. dated December 31, 1916, MILES M. DAWSON, M';
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